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[Veril there i a kid of loq that it
cantmnt]: beeau the speaker propounds an

obsure matter, and discloses its true meaning by
the beauty of his eloquence, inclining the hearts
[of his hearers] in like manner as they are inclined
by j.~: or because there is in eloquence a
novelty and strangenem of composition which
attracts the hearer and brings him to such a pass
as almost diverts him from other things; there-
fore it is likened to, . properly so called: and

it is aid to be 0j.l ';i,l [or lawfi enchant-
met]. (Msb.) The saying of Mobammad men-
tioned above was uttered on the following
occasion: geys Ibn-'Asim 1I-Minamree and Es-
Zibrikbn Ibn-Bedr and'Amr Ibn-EI-Ahtam came
to the Prophet, who asked 'Amr respecting Es-
Zibritan; whereupon he spoke well of him: but
Es-Zibrik]n was not content with this, and said,
" By God, O apostle of God, he knows that I
am more excellent thban he has said; but he
envies the place that I have in thine estimatiop :"
and thereupon 'Amr spoke ill of him; and then
said, " By God, I did not lie of him in the first
saying nor in the other; but he pleased me, and I
spoke as pleased; then he angered me, and I
spoke as angered :" then Mohammad uttered the
above-mentioned words. (TA.) Their meaning
is, but God knows best, he praises the man,
epeaking truth respecting him, so as to turn the
hearts of the hearers to him, (],) or to what he
says; (TA;) and he dispraises him, speaking
truth respecting him, so as to turn their hearts
also to him, (1K,) or to what he says after. (TA.)
A'Obeyd says nearly the same. Or, as some say,
the meaning is, that there is an eloquence that is
sinful like.... (TA.) - Also Shaill; cience:

Mo4ammad said, .yl M Q'Ja" 'X
JI 1 H Qt 3 ; X [Hie woho learnth a proc

of the science of the star (meaning a~rogy or
astroomy) larsth a proces of enchatm nt],
which may mean that the science of the stars is
forbidden to be learned, like the science of en-
chantment, and that the learning of it is an act of
infidelity: or it may mean that it is ill, and
scinr~e ; referring, to what is acquired thereof by
way of calculation; as the knowledge of eclipses
of the sun or moon, and the like. (ISd, TA.)-
Also S Food; aliient; nutriment: so called be-
cause its effect is subtile. (TA.)- ,
means t Supabwndant rain. (TA.)

.: .ee..R , in two places. Also, (., A,
Mgh, M#b, ], c. d , (TA,) and (TA,) and 

(Mlb,) and t .Q, and Vt-, (-,): The
time a lttle before daybreak: (?, V:) or [simply]
befbr daybr~ k: (Mb :) or the ut part of ts
night: (Lth, Mgh:) orthe lst ~ath of tb nht:
(Mgh:) the pl. of .. (Myb) and of ..

(TA) and of t ., (M4b,) is. 1: (Mb, ],
TA :) the_~ is thus met. called because it is the
time of the departure of the night and the coming
of the day; so that it is the ;.&; [lit. the "time
of the breathing," by which is meant the "shining
forth,"] of the dawn: (A:) there re two times
of which each is thus called; one, which is
[secaly] called u1 691 ; J (or ti earir

._,] (A, Mgh,) is before daybrea~k; (Mgh ;) or
a litt before daybreak: (A:) and the other, at
daybreak: (A, Mgh:) like as one says "the
false dawn" and "the true :" (A:) the earlier

is also called V m_ (] :) or the
, ;_ is the same as the _: or it is the l/t
third of th night, to daybrak. (TA.) Using
,l indeterminately, you make it perfectly decl.,
and say, -~ aC0! [I came to him a little before
daybreak], agreeably with the phrase in the l]ur
liv. 34; (;) and in like manner, .. in the

earlier (?,]:): (S :ou also say l and

t Y,_, (A,) and ;.,J1 3 1 t . and jl .

(A, TA,) [I mot Shm i# tAe earler v__;] but

neous: (TA:) and I t ; nd
*m..J .1 .[I meA him ca the time a litth beuore

daybreak of thi last nigAt]. (TA.) When, by
._ alone, you mean the ~- of the night im-
mediately preceding, you say, I.i" '1 , A;
[t ma him a littl beore daybrea k tai ]t angt,
O thou man], (, ,) making it imperfectly decl.

because it is altered from.Jan , (.8,) or because
it is foro,; (TA;) sndit is thus determinate
by itself, (T,) ,) without i being prefixed to
snother noun and writlout Jt: (:) and in the
same se you say · : (TA:) nd you eay,

9 [I it him inthetime alio thtu on try
awr a e ttle before dlaybreah this night, O youth:
so iu n the TA; but in two copies ofthe n, for
, I findth]: you do not make it to terminate

w ith damm, [like oJ and J". &c.,] because it is
an adv. n. which, in a place where it is fitting to
be such, may not be used otherwise thand u such:
( and [in li manner] you say, a yo sa,
l* -Q [I mt him in the earlir ofthy# last
nyht, 0 tlou man]. (TA.) If you make ,0 o
the proper name of a man, it is perfectly decl.:
and so is the dim.; for it is not of the measure of
a noun made to deviate from its original form,
like Pl: you say, [Go2;u -- a

tAo on tAy Aorm a my littb before daybreak:
so in the TA; but here again, in two copies of
the I, for ,_ I find ]: you do not make it to
terminte with damm, [[l e j &c.,] bemause its
being made of the dim. form does not brfing it
into the clam of adv. n. which may also be used
as nowun absolutely, though it does bring it into
the cpm of nouns which are perfee tly decinable.

(6, A.)_ _ also signifies t Wh _o*
hM~b~; (K;) lke.~; exceptthat

the former is mostly used in relation to the time
so mcalled, of daybrek; and the latter, in relation
to coloui , au when one says · '*l_.; TA ;)J ., 0. (TA)
nd t signifies the aame; (TA;) i q.

th ,.. fo .)_ And :The ity (T, A, i)
of. deser (T,). and of the.emarth or a land, (A,)
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orofanything: (]:) from the time of night so
called: (A:) pL; 1. (T, A, .)

* - 0 -
¢_: mev¢.

.,: see , first sentence. in two plae.

5 .: see6': and _, in five places.
JJ - · e.1 · · e ·
L s and A~ _: see _.; each in two

places.

;&- A meal, or food, (Mgh, M9b, TA,) or
[particularly] * [generally meaning mal of
parched barley], that is eaten at the tinume called
the _.,; (.,* Mgh, MNb, ],* TA;) or a draught
ofmiLl thatis dn atthattime. (TA.) Itis re-
peatedly mentioned in trads. [relating to Runaaoin,
when the Muslim is required to be exact in the
time of this meal], and mostly as above; but some
say that it is correctly [in these cases] with damm,
[i. e. , which see below,] because the bless-
ing and recompense have respect to the action,
and not to the food. (TA.)

, an inf. n. [without a verb properly be-
longing to it, or rather a quaai-inf. n., for its
verb is '.3], (TA,) The act of matig th meal,
or food, [or drinb~ the draught of milk,] called
th . [q. v.]. (Mqb, TA.)

e_~ see j_ . - Also A man hawing his
ug. (C..;..) ruptwred; and so t... (TA.)

- And Having a complaint of the belly, (Q,
TA,) from pain of the 1u~s. (TA.).- And A
horse large in. the bely, Q(,) or in the Jq.
[which often means the clhet]. (TA.)-[And
An arrow wunding the 'ngs: so accord. to
Freytag in the "Deewhn el-Hudhaleeyeen."]

Igm..: see~..d in the latter half of the para-
graph.

jl.. The parts, of a s~p or goat, that th/
butcher plucks out (J4, TA) atnd throtwrs away,
(TA,) con ing of the lg, or lights, ( . ,)
and the windpipe, (V, TA,) and the ap~tedage
of th. (TA.)

am.;: s , in two places.

l A certain plaything of chldren; (A,
1, TA;) having a ng attachd to it; (A;)
which, when teed in one directin, twrns out
to be of one colour; and when extnded in another
direction, turn out to be o arother coour: (A,*
TA:) it is also called tVJ : and whatever. re-
embles it is called by the former appellation: so

says Lth. (TA.)
*' ·
J-.. : [AA enct~r;] a man who practice

, ; as also V;i ; [in an intensive sene, or
denoting habit or frequency]: pL of the former
0*,-. _e. - -- - - -·

_m.* and jm.; and of · the latter, jt
only, for it ha no broken pL (TA.) [Hence,]
one says, 3,_l ` 1 [&e as an e ang,
or a fasajnat* , ee], and X.t. * [enchant.

, or fas ati, eye]. (A, TA.) And,,'1
.LJI tJ S lan: [A , of dlus,irage]. (,

,TA.).. And t Kno , . or ineligen.
(8,' TA.)

k


